4-H Hunting Project Record for 20 __

Club Member __________________________________________________________

Age_______________ Number of Years hunting ______________

Club Name __________________________________________________________

1. List what species you hunted this year:
   a.________________________________________
   b.________________________________________
   c.________________________________________
   d.________________________________________

2. Did you bag your limited? ______yes ______no

3. List any articles, movies or magazines that helped you with your skills:
   a.________________________________________
   b.________________________________________
   c.________________________________________

4. Did you purchase any new equipment or clothing this year?
   a.________________________________________ cost_________
   b.________________________________________ cost_________
   c.________________________________________ cost_________
   d.________________________________________ cost_________

   total cost_________

5. Did you share your skills with any other person this year? Yes___ No____
6. What was your favorite specie to hunt? 

Write a brief story about your hunting experiences this year.

It is the policy of the Maryland Cooperative Extension that no person shall be subjected to discrimination on the grounds of race, color, sex, religion, disability, age or national origin.